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Women Elect Officers 

Richards Supports Bill 
Increasing Bond Level 

A bill to raise the level of 
self-liquidating higher education 
bond issues by $<1,700,000 for 
nine building project* on six Ore- 
gon college campuses was sup- 
ported Tuesday by Chancellor- 
elect John R. Richards of the 
state board of higher education. 

Richards appeared before the 
joint ways and means committee 
of the legislature In Salem. 

The Associated Press report- 
ed that a special plea was made 
for married student housing for 
100 students each at the Univer- 
sity of Oregon and Oregon State 
college to replace present tem- 

porary quarters. 
Each project would cost $600,- 

000. Richards said that there are 

876 married students at Eugene, 
at Corvallis and about lf>0 on 

Browsing Room 
Has Open House 

An open house will be held in 
the browsing room of the Student 

Union, today from 3 to 5 p.m., 
as part of a publicity program 
now being sponsored by the SU 

publicity committee to make the 

students aware of the advantages 
of the browsing room. 

Refreshments will be served 
and various types of books will j 
be on display. 

The browsing room houses a 

library containing various types 
of literature, publications, and 
books, and has several collections 
of rare books and author’s collec- 
tions. 

The browsing room also spon- 
sors Wednesday evening lectures 
and Friday evening lecture- 
forums. 

Browsing room hours are from i 

7 to 10 a.m. and from 1 to 5 p.m. I 
weekdays; 1 to 5 p.m. Saturdays, : 

and 2 to 3 p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m. 
Sundays. 

Junior Weekend 
Chairmen Named 

Committee chairmen for Junior 
Weekend have been announced 
by Bud HinkSon, junior class 
president. 

Chairmen include Jill Hutch- 
ings and Phyllis Pearson, lunch- 
eon; Patty Fagan and Jack So- 
colofsky, prom; Edna Humiston 
and Joan Price, terrace dance; 
Lon Overholser and Dale Den- 
son, clean-up; Marv Young and 
Jane Bergstrom, sing; Sally 
Ryan, publicity; Anne Ritchey 
and Barbara Bailey, queen selec- 
tion; Sam Vahey and Tom 
Gaines, promotion, and Donna 
Lory and Barbara Wilcox, public 
relations. 

Theme suggestions for the 
Weekend are being requested.. 
The person writing the winning 
theme will receive one ticket ad- 
mitting one couple to the Prom. 
Suggestions may be stuck 
through the slot in SU 303. 

the housing waiting list at each 
school. 

He said that as of June 30 
there will be $7,184,000 in out- 

standing bonds on self-liquidat- 
ing buildings such as dormitories, 
the University Student Union 
and Gill coliseum at OSC. 

The following construction has 
been proposed on Oregon cam- 

puses : 

University of Oregon: dormi- 
tory for 32$ students at a cost 
of $1,200,000, and married stu- 
dents housing costing $600,000. 

Oregon State college: dormi- 
tories costing $1,000,000; mar- 

ried students housing costing 
$600,000, and student union addi- 
tions and remodeling costing $1,- 
000,000. 

Oregon College of Education: 
dormitoiy for 100 students at a 

cost of $225,000. 
Southern Oregon College of 

Education: memorial court al- 
terations costing $225,000. 

Eastern Oregon College of Edu- 
cation: dormitory for 180 stu- 
dertts at a cost of $400,000. 

Portland State Extension. cen- 
ter: construction costing $550,- 
000. 

The chancellor-elect said that 
the basic change in the married 
student housing need in the past 
few years is a swing to more 

married non-veterans. Married 
non-veterans at Eugene number 
527, veteran* 349. and at Corval- 
lis 489 non-veterans and 455 
veterans. 

'Colonel' Hopefuls 
To Be Interviewed 

Six Little Colonel finalists will 
be chosen tonight after inter- 

viewH with the ten remaining 
candidates are completed. 

The six-minute interviews will 
start at 6:30 p.m. in the Stu- 
dent Union. 

Thursday interviews include: 

Nancy Gale, Delta Zcta. 6:30; 
Pat Leonard, Gamma Phi Beta, 
6:36; Rita Yuzon, Highland 
House, 6:42; Joan Hunter, Kappa 
Alpha Theta, 6:48; Marilyn 
Knapp, Kappa Kappa Gamma, 

6:54; Marcia Dutchcr, Pi Beta 

Phi, 7:00; Delores Eachus, Rebec- 

House, 7:06; Laura Sturges, Sig- 
ma Kappa. 7:12; Diane David, 
Susan Campbell, 7:18. and Lynn 
Bodding, Zeta Tau Alpha, 7:24. 

The six finalists then will be 
divided into two groups. The 
army and air force ROTC each 
will vote on one group. Each 
military branch will sponsor one 

candidate. 
The amount of tickets sold by 

each unit to the Military Ball, 
which is March 5. will determine 
which candidate will be Little 
Colonel. 

Tickets selling at SI.65 per 
couple are now on sale at the 
Student .Union. 

An air force band from Wash- 
ington will provide the dance mu- 

sic. Baker's Half-Dozen, from 
Eugene, will play during the in- 
termission. 

Music Student Recitals 
Scheduled for Tonight 

Eight University students will 
furnish the musical entertain- 
ment at a student recital tonight 
at 8 in the music school audi- 
torium. 

Mary Hudson, senior in music, 
will begin the evening program 
with two piano solos, "Habanera” 

by Ravel, and “Ballade in G Mi- 
nor" by Brahms. 

Ray Hill, junior in music, will 

sing “Draw Near, All Ye Peo- 

ple" from "Elijah" by Mendels- 
sohn and “Widmung" by Schu- 
mann. 

Pianist Sharon Pederson, soph- 
omore in music, will play “Ru- 
manian Folk Dances" by Bartok. 

Soprano Patricia Taylor, soph- 
omore in liberal arts, will be ac- 

companied by Aileen Hudson, 
graduate in music, when she 
sings “Per la Gloria” from Gris- 
elda by Bononcini and “Angels 
Ever Bright and Fair” from 
“Theodora" by Handel. 

Sharon McCabe, freshman 
violinist and a music major at 
the University, will play “So- 
nata in G Minor,” “Adagio” and 
“Non Ti'oppo Presto” by Tartini. 
She will be accompanied by Mar- 
gery Ziniker, freshman in liberal 
arts. 

Three other pianists will play 
during the program. Jean Mill- 

hollen, freshman in liberal arts, 
will play "Nocturne in B Major” 
by Chopin. Glenn Benner, junior 
in music, will play "Morceau 
Symphonique" by Guilmant, and 
Mary Ann Megale. sophomore in 
music, will conclude the recital 
by playing "Sonata Opus 10, No. 
1" and “Allegro Molto e Con 
Brio" by Beethoven. 

ATO Celebration 
Marks 45th Year 

Alpha Tau. Omega Founder’s 

day banquet will be held Satur- 

day at the Eugene hotel, from 5 
to 7:30 p.m. 

This is the 90th year of the 

fraternity’s founding, and the 
45th year of Gamma Phi, the 
local chapter. 

Banquet speakers will be Doug- 
las Hay, province chief, and Sig 
Unander, treasurer of the State 
of Oregon. Toastmaster will be 
Ed Allen, former ASUO presi- 
dent. 

Chapters from Oregon State, 
Oregon and Linfield college will 
attend the banquet, and alumni 
members from the Portland, Eu- 

gene and Salem districts will be 
here. 

AWS, YWCA, WRA 
Will Name Leaders 

Candidate* for officer® of Associated Women Students, YWCA, 
Women’s Recreation Association will be presented to women 

voter* this afternoon at 12:15 p m. in Gerlinger hall. Voting will 
continue until 6 p.m. 

Competing for offices in AWS are president, Janet Gustafson and 
Sally Ryan; secretary, Helen Johnson and Marcia Mauney; treas- 
urer, Mary Gerlinger and Margaret Tyler; sergeant-at-arms, Gloria 
Bcgenich and Jean McPherson, and reporter, Joan Kraus and Ann 
Petterson. 

The WRA ballot will con: isf of Prudy Ducich and Roberta Mulkey, 
president; Molly Carr and Olivia Tharaldson, secretary; Pat Cush- 
nie and Pam Rabens, treasurer; Louise Robinson and Eleanore 
Whitsett, custodian; Margaret Holman and Lois Olson, sergeant- 
at arms. 

YWCA competitors are Germaine La.VIarche and Jean Sandine, 
pjesident; Barbara Bailey and Anne Hill, second vice-president; 
Kathy Holloway and Barbara Williams, secretary; Joanne Jolley 
and Karen Kraft, treasurer; Nan Borquist and Georgia Hemmila, 
chairman of sophomore cabinet, and Sue Jewett and Lee Blaesing, 
secretary of sophomore cabinet. 

Following are sketches of the presidential candidates for the 
three groups. 

JANET GUSTAFSON 
Heads Bed Cross board 

SALLY RYAN 
Carson counsellor too 

Janet Gustafson, a junior in speech correction, from Eugene is 
competing for the top spot on AWS. She is currently president of 
the Red Cross board and member of the Rally board and Phi Theta 
Upsilon. 

Her past chairmanships include AWS Women s day style show. 
United Ftyid Appeal drive. YWCA freshman commission, Red Cross 
Women s donations. This active Kappa was also president of Kwama, 
sophomore class representative on ASUO Senate, and member 
of the YWCA sophomore cabinet. 

As a freshman. Janet was a delegate to the 1951 Governor s con- 
ference on children and youth. She has also found time to be a 
Panhellenic and AGS representative for the past two and three 
years, respectively. 

Tr become a speech therapist in either a clinic or schools is Janet’s 
ambition for the future. Her hobbies include reading, sewing and 
golf. 

A journalism major frojn Oswego is AWS presidential candidate 
Sally Ryan. She has worked in AW'S for three years, and at present 
is its intercollegiate representative and member of the cabinet and 
executive council. 

Sally acted as chairman of the Duckling picnic this fall and the 
Christmas tea last year. She was also adviser to this year’s Apple 
Polishing party. 

Besides her AWS activities, this honor student is a counsellor at 
Carson hall and on the Student Union board and advisory board. 
She is a member of Phi Theta Upsilon, Theta Sigma Phi, (ajournal- 
ism women’s honorary) and she was a Kwama. 

Wearing the pin of Alpha Chi Omega, Sally served Panhellenic 
as relations chairman, member of the executive council, editor of 
its handbook, and speaker at an all-state meeting. 

(Continued on page sezvn) 

Student Union Rejects 
Organist Sponsorship 

The Student Union Board voted 
Wednesday to reject the proposal 
of the Eugene Hammond Organ 
society to co-sponsor the ap- 
pearance of Ethel Smith, organ- 
ist, in McArthur court. 

The rejection was made on the 
basis of the precedent such a 
move would make and the pro- 
cedure involved in such action. It 
was felt also that there was not 
a sufficient, amount of interest 
on the part of students to bring 
such an attraction to the cam- 

pus. 
The board said, however, that 

it did not want to leave the im- 

pression that it was uninterest- 
ed in co-operating with Eugene 
townspeople in bringing attrac- 
tions of general interest to the 
campus. 

Garry McMutry, chairman of 
the SU coffee hour forum, was 

interviewed by the board in the 
interest of discussing problems 
of his particular committee. 

It was suggested that his com- 

mittee co-sponsor speakers which 
are often brought to campus by 
small groups. This would in- 
crease both the interest and at- 
tendance and would give better 
facilities for the discussion. 


